Miss Abigail Torres Crespo
November 30, 1988 - June 25, 2015

Abigail Torres Crespo, age 26, a resident of Lowell, passed away unexpectedly on June
25, 2015 at her home. She was a daughter of Rafael Torres of Lowell who survives her,
and the late Nixa Crespo.
Abigail was born in Bayamon, Puerto Rico on November 30, 1988. She attended school in
Puerto Rico and graduated from high school there. In the US, she had completed a
Medical Assistant Certificate Program. Until the time of her death, Abigail was employed
as an Assistant Manager at Radio Shack on Church Street in Lowell.
Abigail loved to read and write. She loved her cat "Oliver". She was a quiet but
observative. Abigail enjoyed social media, movies, and music and was a One Direction
Fan. She was a self described homebody that enjoyed being at her home.Abigail loved
her family very much
Besides her father, Abigail is survived by her brother, Rafael Torres Crespo of Lowell, with
whom she made her home; her sisters, Agar Torres of Lawrence, Merari Gonzalez of
Savannah, GA, and Ruth James of Las Vegas, NV; her maternal grandmother Rosa Baez
of Puerto Rico; also many aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews, cousins and friends, including
her best friend Tania Martinez of Weymouth.
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Comments

“

4 files added to the album New Album Name

Merari - July 24, 2015 at 10:52 AM

“

It's hard not being able to go to the one person I would be comfortable enough with,
to talk about something like this to. You were the best friend a person could ask for.
We butted heads a lot but it was only because we felt so comfortable speaking our
minds to one another, we knew at the end of the day we only wanted the best for
each other. I could go to you with anything and you would give me your honest
opinion, not what I wanted to hear but what I needed to hear. I remember being there
for you when your mom died, and how hard it was for you, and I'm just glad I could
be there for you.
In Puerto Rico you were a life saver in a time where I felt like I was drawning in
unfamiliar waters. You were the only Real person I've come to know, and I can't
thank you enough for being my friend. I will love you and keep you in my heart and
mind till my last day.

Tania Martinez-O'keefe - July 09, 2015 at 07:20 PM

“
“

True friendship
Merari Torres - July 10, 2015 at 10:01 AM

You was The only person Abi considered as a friend she was really picky in letting people
in thanks for being that for her
Rafael - January 18, 2016 at 07:06 PM

“

Una foto de mis lagrimas, Se que todo tiene su final y se que esta vida va terminal
pero otra va empesar en un lugar donde nosotros nos vamos a encontrar te amo por
ser mi hermanita te amo por estar ahi cuando uno te necesita te amo por ser quien
tu eras te amo de cualquier manera te amo y nunca voy a parar porque si, hay amor
hasta el final tu eres y siempre seras mi hermanita la cual me dio mucho amor y
nunca me dejo solo cuando necesitaba apoyo por ti soy quien soy porque sinti
estuviera destrosado y cuando perdi a mami tu estabas siempre a mi lado
compartiamos el mismo dolor pero hoy me siento triste porque te voy a extrañar para
siempre y se que mi vida nunca sera igual no escribo mucho pero para ti escribo
hasta que este satisfecho porque se que te gustaba escribir y esto es un desahogo
de todo lo que te hubiera dicho fui muy tonto en ser muy callado contigo y es mi
unico lamento que no te pude decir lo mucho que te amo te decia que te amaba
pero nunca te explique cuanto te amo y me duele siempre me dolera te amo con
todo mi alma hermanita se que no leeras esto pero quiero que todos sepan cuanto
te ame y como es el dolor que siento por tu perdida trato de ser fuerte y no lloro ante
las gente porque se que tu siempre me decias que fuera fuerte y lo ago por ti y se
que me diras que sea fuerte por mi familia que me necesita no sera facil pero lo hare
Te amo Abi

Rafael Torres - July 09, 2015 at 06:17 PM

“
“

“

Yammie - July 09, 2015 at 07:15 PM

beautiful words
Merari Torres - July 10, 2015 at 10:00 AM

3 files added to the album New Album Name

Merari - July 09, 2015 at 03:03 PM

“

4 files added to the album New Album Name

Merari - July 09, 2015 at 02:14 PM

“

4 files added to the tribute wall

Merari - July 09, 2015 at 01:58 PM

“

Sweet Aby, I loved do her hair when she was a kid...my Mom loved her so much ,
when she was spending weekends with us everything was about her and for her, will
be missed...your cousins Jorge Luis, Kiko, Manuel and Yammie and auntie Blanca
and uncle Jorge who used to call you big bright eyes will miss you big time. May the
Lord embrace you in His light.

Yammie Cirino - July 09, 2015 at 10:43 AM

“

“

She will truly be miss
Merari Torres - July 10, 2015 at 10:02 AM

Junior lit a candle in memory of Miss Abigail Torres Crespo

Junior - July 09, 2015 at 10:40 AM

“

I barely meet her, I didn't know so much about her, however, the time I spent around
her, I notice the type of person she was. Abigail was a honest, sincere, down to
earth, humble and responsible person, values that I hope my children will grow to be.
I don't understand how this occurred but what I know is that God chooses his angels
and she was chosen. Abigail my family wont forget you.
I watch her as she falls to the ground
Her heart is breaking without a sound,
What do I do what do I say,
I may never know on this tragic day.
She questions God and why is it this way,
But there is a reason we just can't contemplate.
You were so young and so much life to live,
But I consider you gave all you had to give.
How does a family get through such hard times,
We must stick together even though we don't understand why.
I watch them grieve and cry and mourn,
The baby girl the last born.
We must stick together and become strong as one,
Family is the most important love.
We will miss you forever and remember your face,
God will bring you to us in his special way.
We'll remember the good times and the hard times too,
You were only 26 but there were more than a few.
As the years go by we will pass along your life;
To my children I am your sister spouse.
JR

Junior - July 09, 2015 at 10:36 AM

“

teardrops
Merari Torres - July 09, 2015 at 12:30 PM

“

My little sister abi, so hard to believe. Part of my mind wants to stay in denial to keep
me from a devastating pain. But is true. My little sister abi with her big sad eyes and
a big beautiful smile that would light up the room. Gone to soon but never forgotten.
You're with mom now and our heavenly father. You'll never feel alone again. I love
you.

Merari Torres - July 09, 2015 at 09:42 AM

“
“

Nice words.
Ruthy - July 09, 2015 at 09:43 AM

Sweet Aby, I loved do her hair when she was a kid...my Mom loved her so much
, when she was spending weekends with us everything was about her and for her, will be
missed...
Yammie - July 09, 2015 at 10:36 AM

“

I wrote this for my sis.
It can't be true, my heart screams breaking into pieces. This can't be true. Gone to
soon, gone to soon. My tears flowing like a river pouring like the rain. This can't be
true. Gone to soon, gone to soon. Look at me, so consume with so much pain. On
my knees with my soul crawling into darkness. This can't be true. Gone to soon,
gone to soon.
Love, honesty, kindness. I will miss you so much sis. In my heart you will always live
next to mom. I love you abi.

Merari Torres - July 09, 2015 at 09:36 AM

“

Love you, sis. You are forever in our hearts.

Ruthy - July 09, 2015 at 09:32 AM

“

Merari Torres lit a candle in memory of Miss Abigail Torres Crespo

Merari Torres - July 09, 2015 at 09:26 AM

